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Nixon Charts Plans
In Ike's Absence

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (A3)—Vice President Richard Nixon conferred at the White
House for nearly three hours with top aides to President Eisenhower today charting plans
for keeping thd wheels of government turning in the absence of the stricken chief ex-
ecutive.

An announcement issued

GOP Plans
Unchanged
Says Hall

NEW YORK, Sept. 26
publican National Chairman Leo-
nard W. Hall said today the
party’s preparations for the 1956
campaign have Hot been altered
by President Eisenhower’s illness.

Plans.are proceeding with no
change in strategy hr organiza-
tion, Hall said.

He said he was convinced at
his last meeting with Eisenhower
a few weeks ago that the Presi-
dent would run for re-election.
Hall added he was not speculating
on that subject now. But he add-
ed: “We’re all thinking in terms
of a quick recovery.”

Questioned by reporters after
he addressed a Union League
Club luncheon, Hall was asked if
Eis e-nbower’s condition had
changed the outlook in planning
for the next election.

“No!” he said emphatically.
Asked his opinion of other pos-

sible GOP candidates, he de-
clared: "So far as I’m concerned,
we are proceeding the same way
with no change.”

He said, under further ques-
tioning on his return to Washing-
ton by plane, that he believed the
Republican platform and program
will be the same regardless of
who the candidate is,.

He refused to comment on a
statement by Dr. Paul Dudley
White in Denver that barring
complications Eisenhower should
be physically , able to serve a sec-
ond term should he desire to seek
it.

State Cigarette Price
To Go Up One Cent

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26 (&)
Cigarettes go up a penny a pack
in Pennsylvania Saturday. If you
think the smoker is unhappy, you
should hear the complaints of the
owners of the thousands of vend-
ing machines across the state.

"This tax is burdensome and
discriminatory,” John F. Gillespie,
spokesman for 300 wholesale dis-
tributors of tobacco in the state,
said today.

The money is to be used to help
pay for damage caused by last
month’s serious floods in north-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Door Permits on Sole
HARRISBURG, Sept 26 Vf*h~Some 240,000 special permits to

hunt antlerless deer Dec. 12-13
in Pennsylvania went on sale to-
day in county treasurers’ offices
throughout the state, dependent
on mail delivery of the tags.

after the meeting, which also
Gen. William P. Rogers, said the
National Security Council will
meet Thursday and the Cabinet
Friday—both to take up matters
of a normal routine nature.

The luncheon conference began
just as word came from a leading
heart specialist in Denver that,
barring complications, Eisenhow-
er’s chances of recovery from
Saturday’s heart attack are rea-
sonably good.

Nixon, 42, would become Presi-
dent if the office should fall va-
cant or if Eisenhower should be
unable to fulfill his offiical duties.

A more immediate question—-
and one that obviously was
threshed out in part at today’s
White House meeting—was how
much presidential authority can
be'delegated to Nixon and others
while the chief executive is in-
capacitated.

Taking part in the conference,
which lasted from 12:30 p.m. un-
til 3:15 p.m., in addition to Nixon
and Rogers were Sherman Ad-
ams, Eisenhower’s chief assist-
ant, and presidential aides Wilton
B. Persons and Gerald Morgan.

Rogers represented Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell, Jr., who start-
ed home by plane from a vaca-
tion in Spain. Just before leaving
Madrid, Brownell promised quick
action on the problem of delegat-
ing authority while the President
is incapacitated—rperhaps for a
few weeks, possibly longer.

“We’ll give it urgent attention,
you may be sure,” Brownell said.

Nixon declined to answer re-
gorters* questions after the White

[ouse meeting, beyond saying he
has no immediate plans to visit
the ailing President in Denver.

“I will be here in Washington
all week,” he said.

Thurs4ay*s National Security
Council session had been decided
upon before today’s meeting but
there had been no previous word
on whether, the Cabinet would
meet this .week. Nixon will pre-
side at both meetings.

Eddie> Debbie
Are Married
In Catskills

GROSSINGER, N.Y., Sept. 2f
{&)—Singer Eddie Fisher and
actress Debbie Reynolds were
married tonight in this Catskill
Mountain resort where Eddie be-
gan his career six years ago.

Sullivan County Judge Lawr-
ence Cooke performed the civil
ceremony attended by the newly-
weds* relatives and a group of
friends.

was attended by Acting Atty,

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 26 VP)
—The snag that has halted Juan
D. Peron’s voyage into exile is an
objection from the new govern-
ment to his plans to live just
across the Argentine-Paraguayan
border in Asuncion, a high diplo-
matic source said tonight.

This source said Provisional
President Eduardo Lonardi’s
regime has demanded that the de-
posed dictator make his new
home in some nation farther
away.

Peron is now waiting aboard a
Paraguayan gunboat bobting
three miles off Buenos Aires port
for the papers that will permit
him to sail to Asuncion.

The government promised Pe-
ron a safe conduct, but the source
said it is now insisting that he be
permitted to stay only a limited
time in Asuncion and then be
obliged to .move further away
from Argentina.

The nation’s new leaders ap-
parently fear Peron’s presence on
the border would be a-continual
threat to Argentina’s tranquility.
Asuncion is just across the Para-

Fbllowing the reception at the
Hotel Grossinger, the couple left
for a one-day honeymoon, “some-
where nearby” in the Catskills.

The newlyweds said they, ex-
pected to be in New York City
for the opening game of the World
Series Wednesday.

longed tax impasse.
But Miles Horst, ReDublican

state chairman, said it (was “un-
thinkable” that the lawmakers
should go home without provid-
ing the money for state aid fo
schools and hospitals.

The upshot of thousands of
Words or debate in both the House
and Senate during the day is that
no one really knows what will
happen when the motions are

War Criminal Released
From German Prison

BERLIN, Sept. 26 (ff)—Erich
Raeder, the grand admiral who
helped Hitler build his navy into
a terror of the Atlantic, was re-
leased from Spandau Prison to-
day.

Greying and stoop-shouldered,
Raeder was serving a life term.
He was released under a four-
power agreement because of his
“advanced age and the state of
his health.” He is 79.

Molotov Urges UN
Disarmament Action

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Sept. 26 (A3)—Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov has informed Western delegates and
others that the 10th UN Assembly must take positive deci-
sions on disarmament. He wants as much of Moscow’s peace
plan approved as he can get through the Assembly.

This was disclosed by diplomatic informants today as

UN delegates privately expressed concern for disarmament
in view of the illness of President Eisenhower. Paul Martin

Objections Halt
Perons Voyage

guay River from Argentine ter-
ritory and it is easy to slip back
and forth.

of Canada, opened his policy
speech with an expression of hope
for the speedy recovery of the
President.

Paraguayan Ambassador Juan
Chaves called at the Foreign Min-
istry today, presumably seeking
the safe conduct papers for the
900-mile voyage upriver to Asun-
cion. There was no indication
what he was told.

Some of the delegates said the
President’s plan for an exchange
of aerial inspection between the
United States and Russia was
bold and far-reaching but they
did not know how far it would
get without his personal prod-
ding.

Molotov has been holding a
series of talks and dinners with
delegates. His central theme is
the necessity for some action by
this Assembly on disarmament.
Moscow’s plan of May 10 is
aimed at the eventual prohibition
of nuclear weapons.

Molotov and Secretary of State
Dulles may discuss the disarma-
ment situation tomorrow night
when the Russian attends a din-
ner Dulles is giving for the for-
eign ministers of the Big Four
powers. Molotov and Dulles got
off to a bad start when Dulles
accused Molotov of misquoting
him on disarmament but Molotov
tried to fix that with a quick talk
last Friday.

The United States is pressing
for an Assembly endorsement of
President Eisenhower’s proposal.

Disarmament played a central
role in discussions by a number
of medium and small countries
during the day’s debate.

As these negotiations continued,
President Lonardi picked Mari
Amadeo to fill the vacant For-
eign Ministry spot in his Cabinet.
A lawyer and diplomat, Amadeo
openly called on the army last
month to rise up against Peron.

Lonardi then swore in Amadeo
and three other ministers. The
Government House ceremony was
held following marathon confer-
ences among the new ministers.
The majority of the Cabinet mem-
bers took their oaths Saturday.

Additional foreign recognition
bolstered the new regime. The
governments of Ireland and Gua-
temala extended theirs today.
Sixteen other nations, including
the United States, Britain and
France have already taken the
step. Big 3 Meet

State Republicans Turn Tail
On Recess Pact for Assembly

To Prepare

HARRISBURG, Sept. 26 VP)—House Republicans flip-flopped
today on an agreement with Democrats for a two-month legislative
recess starting next week—and triggered a full-scale political hassle.

For Geneva

Rep. Albert S. Readinger, House Democratic leader, said the
GOP was attempting to make “political capital” out of his plan for a
recess because of a hotel room shortage compounded by the pro-

made Wednesday to adjourn to
some other date. v

• Readinger announced last week
that more than 300 bills already
have been passed by tjie House
with no sign that the Republican-
controlled Senate was doing any-
thing about acting on the bulk of
them.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26 (JP)~
Western Big Three foreign min-
isters tomorrow begin strategy
talks to prepare for the Big Four
foreign ministers meeting in
Geneva Oct. 27.

Their tentative schedule calls
for them to be joined by Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
at dinners tomorrow night and
Thursday.

A House recess until Dec. 5, he
said, would give the Senate an
opportunity to catch up with the
Senate pace. He said, if neces-
sary. the House would meet in
token sessions in that period.

Although neither house can re-
cess for more than three days
without permission of the other
chamber, it was Readinger’s plan
to have a token handful of mem-
bers in town to keep the House
technically in session.

Big Three sessions will be held
tomorrow attended by Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles, Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Harold
Macmillan and French Foreign
Minister Antoine Pinay.

Thursday they will be joined
by West Germany’s Foreign Min-
ister Heinrich von- Brentano.
These talks will deal with West
German Chancellor Adenauer’s
recent mission to Moscow, his
talks on German reunification
and the role Germany will play
in the Atlantic Alliance in the
face of new disarmament de-
mands by the Soviet Union.

The Western meetings will
have before them general agree-
ments worked out by lower-level
diplomats in Washington.

ATTENTION
September 26,1955

Dear Penn Stater*
If yea Hie jazz—dixieland, swing* or progressive,

yon are invited! to the opening meeting of this year's

Penn State Jazz Club on the night of Tuesday, Sept.

27, at 7:00 m 110 Electrical Engineering.

Mickey McMEUtn, Secretary

Registration for Penn State
Evening Classes in...
• Elementary Accounting

• Elementary Shorthand

• Advanced Shorthand
• Parliamentary Law
• Elementary Typing

• Fundamentals of Good Spaaking

TIME:
7- 9 p.m. .. . TODAY

PEACE:
Extension Conference Center

(formerly the TUI)
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